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At noon on 5.16 by the heavenly calendar in the 8th year of Cheon Il Guk (July 7, 2020), a "Special 

Luncheon with True Parents" was held at the Hyojeong Yeon restaurant on the fourth floor of the 

Hyojeong Café. The Special Luncheon was attended by 24 people, including representatives of True 

Family: Heavenly Parent's Holy Community WFWP International President Mrs. Julia H. Moon, 

Heavenly Parent's Holy Community UPF Korea President Yeon-ah Moon and members of the 3rd 

generation of True Family. Also accompanying True Mother were Mrs. Wonju Jeong McDevitt, the Chief 

of True Mother's Secretariat, International Headquarters Director-General Young-ho Yun, FFWPU for a 

Heavenly Korea President Gi-seong Lee, HJ Heaven and Earth CheonBo Training Center Vice President 

Myong-kwan Lee, leaders of other organization and directors from International Headquarters. 

 

 
 

The Special Luncheon was hosted by Director-General Young-ho Yoon, and included the entrance of 



 

 

True Parents, an offering of flowers (team Suseonhwa), gyeongbae (all together), a representative prayer 

(President Yeon-ah Moon), a victory toast (International President Mrs. Julia H. Moon), the luncheon (all 

together), a celebratory performance (team Suseonhwa, members of the 3rd generation of True Family), 

and a Hyojeong Yeon Cup Singing Contest. Director-General Young-ho Yun reminded all the 

participants of what True Mother had said before: "You must invest everything you have with a 'life-or-

death determination' to bring victorious results during this seven-month period. If we invest like that, 

heaven can work with us."  

 

 
 

He emphasized that True Mother is leading the way in the providence and that she had held this special 

luncheon with a hope that all the executives at the Cheon Jeong Gung Headquarters will serve as models 

for the world as they are called upon to be. After the luncheon, team 'Suseonhwa' came out and gave a 

special performance, presenting a cheerful variety of exciting songs and dances. The four members of the 

3rd generation of True Family who followed performed beautiful melodies in choral harmony, creating a 

fantastic ensemble. Following that, the Hyojeong Yeon Cup Singing Contest was held. As the first singer 

to take the stage, Vice President Myong-kwan Lee sang "Only One" and received an enthusiastic response 

from the participants for his outstanding singing skills.  

 

A total of six leaders and directors from International Headquarters came out in turn to sing songs in front 

of True Mother, and their singing skills were so amazing that it became very difficult to determine who 

deserved the top prize. It was chef Gi-tae Han who finally prevailed, winning top honors for his rendition 

of the pop song "To Where You Are." True Mother responded with the song "Home, Sweet Home" in her 

beautiful heavenly voice. She entreated Director-General Young-ho Yun to sing the song "Ahshi," and he 

offered a musical and expression of the tune for True Mother. 

 

Following that, the event concluded with three cheers of Eog-Mansei led by Director Seung-man Bang 

from the General Affairs Department of FFWPU International Headquarters. True Mother departed 

Hyojeong Yeon to the sound of rousing cheers and loud applause from everyone present. 

 

 


